
Thurs., Dec. 19, 1935.

Dear Santa Clau^:
I am a boy 6 years old. This is

my first year at school, I like to go.
ricase onng me a pair of slippers,
and a truck for Christmas, Love.
Howard Evans.

Dear Santa.
I am a boy 13 years old. 1 go to

school at Buckberry and am in the
;>tr. grade. 1 want you to bring me
a pretty girl for Christmas. One
just like my teacher. Your friend,
Willi: Davis.

Deai Santa.
I'lease bring me a box of long

langc twenty two shells so 1 can kill
-oiiic rabbits for your Christmas dinner.Your friend. Floyd Garrett.

Dear Santa.
I am a little boy 7 years old. 1

am in the first grade and like to go
to school. Please bring me a pair
of slippers, a truck, a knife, and a
trench harp for Christmas. Love,
Glenn Morrow.

Deai Santa,
I am 12 years old and in the 4th

tirade. I go to school at Buckberry.Please bring me a wrist watch, a

»ing an a trench harp for Christmas
and please bring Miss Timpson a fast
walking stick. Love, Gladys Morrow.

Dear Santa Glaus,
1 go to school and am in the third

grade. Miss Vesta Timpson is my
teacher. I want you to bring her a
comb for Xmas. Please bring me a

frencl^ harp, and a pair of boots for
Christmas. Your friend, WayneMorrow.

Dear Santa,
I am a girl 10 years old and in

the third grade. I like to go to
school because I like my teacher.
Please bring me a pair of slippers
and a "Shirley Temple" doll for
Christmas. Love, Ruth Davis.

Dear Santa,
1 am a girl 10 year sold. I go to

school and am in the third grade.
.»u»> vesta unvpson is my teacher. I
like her Sine. 1 want a doll, a wrist
watch, and a pair of beads for
Chris.mas. With love. Ruth Morrow.

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 8 years old. I

go to school at Buckberry. I have
been a good boy at school and am
learning fast. Will >x>u please bring
me a pair of slippers, and a wagonfor Christmas Also bring my little
brother. Steve a toy truck. Your little
friend, Flech Davis.

Here's good news for you people
whose nerves arc so jangled,
you can't eat, sleep, or rest; who
worry over trifles, start at suddennoises, have Nervous Indigestion,Nervous Headache.
DR. MILES NERVINE WILL
RELIEVE YOU QUICKLY Tt
was originated by a Nerve Specialistespecially for people in
your condition. It has been
making good for more than fifty
years.
Hundreds of thousands of nervouspeople have had an experiencelike that of Maud Thomas.
Read her letter. You too will
find the dollar you spend for
your first bottle of Dr. Miles
Nervine the best investment you
ever made. If you don't think
so, we will return your dollar.
"Has done mc more good than

1 can express"
I am a Dr. Miles Fan all the

way through. I have taken
Nervine for 2 years with goodsuccess. It is more than it is
rcc: r..mended to be rncl it has
done me more good than I can
express. I cm in better health
now than I have been for ten
years. Maud Thomas.

Glasgow, Kentucky

x.

The Chen
Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl 8 years old. 1

*o to school and am in the third
^rade. Miss Vesta Timpson is my
teacher. 1 like her fine. Please
->ring m a pair of slippers and a

"'Shirley Temple" doll for Xmas.
3ring my little sister Doroty Jean a

ittle broom. Love, Bloise Evans.

IDear Santa.
1 am a boy 10 years old. I go to

school and am in the 4th grade. 1
.van. a wagon for Christmas and if
you have any car tires please bring
liss Timpson some. Love, Claude
Evans.

Dear Mr. Santa.
Please bring me a baby doll for

Chri.mas. With love, Frankie Raper.
Dear Santa Claus,

1 lease bring me a baby doll that
can cry and sleep. With love. Dovie
Dean Cooke.

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have* a cap-buster

tor Christmas. \ our little friend,
Elmer Thompson.

Dear Santa.
I want a stopper gun for Xnias.

Wi.h love, Fred Thompson.
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a fountain pen
vunaiiiiaa. *» un love, Mae

i.ittle.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a cap-buster, and

a box of caps for Christmas. With
love, Clinton Cook.

Dear Santa Caus,
Please bring me a fountain pen

and some candy for Christmas. With
ove, Lorene Raper.
Dear Santa Claus,

I Please bring me a fountain pen,
a bottle of ink. and some candy.With love, Imoger.e Johnson.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring n.e a big doll and

some candy for Christmas. With
ove, Lois Thompson.
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a doll and a
tory book for Christmas. With love,
Roby Johnson.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl eight years old.

Please bring me a wrist watch for
kr.stmas, some oramres. nnnl««

candy, bananas and nuts. I would
like some water colors too. Please
do not forget my little baby sister,1 think she would like a baby doll.
Vours truly, Amaryllis Little.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want you to bring me one of those

rabbits over there at Trulls, a air
rifle, a knife and ball. I am 8 years«»ld and in the second grade. Love,I'aul Garrett.

Dear Santa Claus,
I thought I would write a few

lines to let you know what I wanted
for Christmas. 1 want a mit, a bat,
wagon and ball. With Love Willard
Martin.

Dear Santa Claus,
! want a story book, lead pencil,dishes, can»'y, apples, oranges and

nuts. 1 am 11 years old and in the
econri grade. Love to you, Winnie
Sue Smith.

! Dear Santa Claus,
i lease bring me a story book, some

oranges, nuts and a sleepy doll and a
pair of beads. I eleven years old.
nr.. .. 1>-*

vw j»u. uvutei .tiane waiKins.

| Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a big doll, some

candy, apples some little dolls, and
iiUvS. I am in the second grade, and
my sister is in the third grade. 1 am
8 years old. Anna Lee Palmer.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a good boy. I want a little

red car, a wagon and that is all. I am
10 years old and in the second grade.Wallace Rogers.
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a big truck. I like
Santa Claus, because he brings me,J candy, apples and nuts. I am a goodj toy and n the second grade. Love
Glenn Lunsford.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 ease bring me a piano, nuts,candy, doll, doll carriage, a little cup.1 am in the second grade. I go to

jnday school to, and go to school
e\ L-ry day. Evelyn Wilson.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a capbustcr, some

cam y and fire crackers. Love, ElvinI>i lard.

okee Scout, Murphy, North <
>ear Santa Claus, i>
Please bring: me a little testament,

v pretty doll and a sack of nuts. 1 i
im in the second grade and am 8 te
ears old. Your friend, Nell Kim- lit
rough. hi

cv
Dear Santa Claus, a

I want a truck, football, apples and bi
tuts. I have been a good boy. 1 am ai

13 years old and in the second grade. I
.vimsey Henry. V

Jear Santa Claus, I*
Please bring me a truck, car, footjail,can ay, capbustcr, oranges and g<

apples. 1 am years old and in the a

second grade. I am a good boy. 1 pi
nave no toys to play with. Love, d<
Haskel King. d<

Dear Santa Claus, f,l
Please bring me a football, gun, ^

Liuck, tricycle, fire crackers, caps,
tractor and a train. Love Layal ^
Jones.

w

Dear Santa Claus, >'<
1 want a little truck, and some Ul

an .j. I am 8 years old and in ihe
wor»d grade. Love, .lack Mintz. ar

to
1 want a truck with lights, football,

in plane, apples, oranges, nuts, candy,
ami bananas. Your friend, Kent
Newhouse.

Jear Santa Claus, di
1 want a big ball and a big gun. 1

am 13 years old ani in the second
iuuc. x uui jm-iiu, naroiu noiuen. ,,ti

Dear Santa Claus,
^I want a doll, ball, pencil box, ShirleyTemple doll an a Shirley Temple ^ook. Mildred Kimbrough.

iso
Dear Santa Claus, |Kl

1 want a doll, ball, piano, and a ^lory book. 1 am a good girl. 1 am 7
..ears old. Love, Ruth Hall.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 will write you a few lines to day.

I want you to bring me a football and
a gun. I am in the second

# gra-ie.
Warren Hawkins.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 will write you a few lines. 1

wanta a truck, football, toy dog,
oranges, apples, candy, airplane, toy
.rain and tractor. With Love, WallaceRodgers.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 will write you a few lines to tell

you I want you to bring mo a gun.I am in the second grade and am 9
years old. Your Friend, Robert
Martin.

Dear Santa,
I'lease bring me a doll that will

open and shut her eyes, a train, some
dishes, a new tricycle, a vanity set,
and you will bring me some nuts and
candy, if I'll be good, won't youSanta? A true little friend, Maureen
(Patsy) Gentry.
Dear Santa,

Please bring me an air-rifle, some
candy and oranges. Yours truly, RoyRaper.

Dear Santa Claus,
I'lease bring me two boxes of capbuster caps and two boxes of fire

crackers, a box of candy and some
nuts anil a ball and some fruits, alsobring me a baseball outfit for Christmas.With Love, Quetter Loudermilk.
Dear Santa Claus, JPlease bring rue a fountain pen and J Ia watch. With Love, Melba Raper. <1
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a Shirley Temple Idoll and a wrist watch. With Love, iBBlanche Thompson. H

Dear Santa Claus, BI am 5 years old. Please bring me JIa Shirley Temple doll, doll house and llfurniture. With Lovp .loan 1
Cook. I
Dear Santa, 9Please don't forget me. Bring my Ibig doll Patsy, a sweater set, a dress, I
a pair of shoes. Bring me a black- I! oard a tricycle a doll carriage. I go ' Ito school at Shoal Creek. I am in|H:h«» fourth grade. I am eight years'!Id. You will find my stocking be. Iside the chimney. Hazel Suit. B
Dear Santa, ljI am a boy 10 years old. I go tohool and am in the 4th grade. I Vwant a wagon for Christmas an i if R
von have any car tires please bring IMiss Timpson, -eomc. Love, ClaudeEvans.

Dear Santa Claus, RPlease bring me a capbuster, and a wbox of caps for Christmas. You can Iget them at Mr. F. 11. Byers. With R
: at, Clinton Cook. V.

\

Carolina
ear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl eight years old
am in the scond grade. I love
acher too. I have been a goo<
tie girl this year. I want you t«
ing me a little set of dishes, a mick
; mouse watch a doll, and a piano
cooking set, and a paint set. Pleas*
ing some oranges, candy, apples
id nuts to, if you will bring thes*
will be pleased. Your little friend
irginia James.

ear Santa.
I am a little £irl six years old.

> to s.-hool every day. I try to b
good little girl. I want you t
ease bring me a Shirley Tempi
>11, a big ball, a sewing set, a littl
>11 trunk, candy, apples, nuts an
-anges. Wishing you a mcrr
hristmas. Your little friend, Evo
avidson.

car Santa,
I w ill write you to let you kno>
hat I want. 1 am a little boy fiv
>ars old I want you to bring me
in, a car and a dancing doll, and
irp, and some oranges apples, cam!
id nuts. Dear Santa don't forge
bring me a zipper jacket. You

ittle Friend, Noah James.

ear Santa Claus,
I want a doll, a doll dress, a set o
sh.es, a bookbag and a story bool
nd some candy, oranges and som

r :. *u.. i >
i <1111 hi me secono grade, i ai

t years old. I love Santa Claui
ranees Griggs.

ear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a big doll, a boo!

iv tea set, a i i tie doll, story bool
>me doll dresses. 1 am in the secon
ade. I go to Sunday school. I ar
ven years old. Morene Arrowoot

-Qt litLit>
Mill ROM)

Go home for the holiday
welcoming hand, the sot

gifts of happiness that n

/Time or distance, how
ing a few close friends a

99 much like to see. Ther,
folks have learned, is to
and your friends together

It doesn't matter wh
aay or not, you will hot!

j telephone visit any time fl

The pleasure you will
by telephone is not expci
Station-to-Station service
160 miles for about 50 c<

similarly low cost.
Your "long distance"

inform you about rates t
your holidays pleasant bj
the friends you want to gi
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Dear Santa Glaus,
L I want a big ball and some candy.V and a little air rifle, a little car andi fooiball. 1 am 13 years old, I am ino the second grade. Wayne Lance.
>, Dear Santa Claus.
e Please bring me a doll and ball!* and a k tchen cabinet, some nuts ande candy. I am a little girl eight yearsoli and in the second grade. Annie''Mildred Arrowood.

Dear Santa Claus,
I Please bring me an air rifle, somee marbles. I have been a good boy.°

i am eight years old, and I am in thee secon! grade. Love, Richard Baker.
^ Dear Santa Claus,
J, I want a doll and some dishes, some

apples, oranges, and a story book, a

pair of beads. I have been good.
1 am 12 years old and in the second

v grade. Love, Stella Mae Barker.
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ether you call on Christmas
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